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SPRING 2O1A PRAYER LETTER

Dear Friends and Supporters:

The months have been rapidly flying by as we travel from church to church. We have
been in North Carolina, Georgia, Kentucky, Southern Ohio and will be closing out this
month in Virginia. Thank you to those who faithfully support us with their prayers and
finances so that we can continue witnessing and preaching.
Sandra and I lost one of our dearest friends and staunch supporter of BWMOM and our
ministry. Pastor Ed Sears was called home to heaven on April 6, 2O18. He was a
BWMOM board member for many years as well as past president. Pastor Sears was
senior pastor of Grace Baptist Ghurch, Winston Salem, NG for 37 years, We were so
gratefu! to be able to spend a few hours with him, along with Pastor Dean Ghambers who
interned under Brother Ed, before his departure to heaven. His influence and friendship
will be greatly missed by our family as well as the BWMOM family.

It stil! remains with us the scripture that saysr "The Lord is not slack concerning his
promise, as some men count slacknessl but is longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that
any should perish, but that all should come to repentanceD ll Peter 3:9,
Our desire is to

fill the summer months with meetings to present Passover

demonstrations, preach in conferences, and special Israel Sundays. Our message has
not changed:
ISRAEL (the Jews) ire a special people.
ISRAEL has a very special purpose.
ISRAEL will be a special project.
ISRAEL is going to be placed in a special place (the Holy Land).
Please remember at this time that lsrael, the land of the Jewish people, is celebrating
,their TOtt anniversary (May 14r 1948-May 14r 20181. They also spent 7O years in captivity
and 7O years rebuilding the Temple. May 14,2018 the Embassy was opened in
Jerusalem. Alleluia: for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.

Gratefully serving the Messiah,
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